
No matter what,                          keeps going

Fill out the Partnership Agreement  

EU partners must provide the infopack before the mobility

The trainer in charge will contact the African partner to start the 
 online Intercultural preparation for the mobility. EU partner, stay
tuned since you will be also involved!

Students must fill out the form before
traveling

Airport 
Airport guidance 

Follow the VISA process             and have in mind the workshop

Define a good selection process (please check some
suggestions here)   
Define the right accompanying teacher  
Send the list with passports to the SAAM Team and hosting
partner 

Mobility guidelines

Student mobility

Selection of the students

BEFORE

Documents to provide by the EU partner

Fill out the Learning Agreement  per student

It is required a detailed program of the mobility 

Intercultural preparation

Pre-departure preparation scheme

Have a look at this guidelines for
"sending" and "hosting" students EN FR

Students' needs form
EN FR

EN FR

EN FR

EN FR

https://africa-eu-partnership.org/en
http://saam.global/
https://saam.global/
https://www.instagram.com/saammobility/?hl=es
https://www.facebook.com/saammobility/
https://twitter.com/saammobility
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UC9hEKql_KitYIsVQIxi4AUZScmzr59I/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L5ajdf8vB1v1KJ9wjylHq1yYy3nscTm6/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QJLHNvWfIh69iKiPstS4bgnOzS0A_uvIFEkSYP7N0Rg/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n14eEgzej0yqsyNO6h1PDbrUMpG-4Byt/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LA7K7_Pu5clKHqciaGEGQ6fzgGFq8dDm/view
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeuN4F-YSrN2Ht3WvL-WFa6GJmeoxMjoMyFs_O_XlidJIUhlw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQ-39hvNjRK-WqGCwNxLksTsCYZON0cpf5BpqVFaWOgFzgDQ/viewform
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1tepRJAWC82nsxVKkswcrn8zjA1SqdiOO
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1tepRJAWC82nsxVKkswcrn8zjA1SqdiOO
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17AmMnDEM3bzgX4B_DLY8enf6pdIbE2CC/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qk9bmQPKY9ynI---RLgUU8bybD4numNK/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YrbHyIEm4gY0xHWkOIEp9k_2pplaH-8w/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vHfPL095skhToW9rJ6MPbNs76Po1QhsW/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KNtr_XDpYBT7UhFQwzkBAi3zLOPrS1N0/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mrh4xUU5Zx54YAgoRUTAUGs973FYdlM9/view?usp=drive_link


No matter what,                          keeps going

Student  mobility DURING

Student mobility AFTER

Students should keep track of their mobility

Weekly tutoring sessions are highly recommended

For the final SAAM documentary, make sure you
produce nice pictures and videos of the mobility

EN FR

Administrative justification:
Certificate of attendance

List of participants 

Boarding passes

EN FR

Template for a mobility Diary

Technical justification: 
Learning Agreement

Program 

Certificate of capacities

Student diaries

Quality Assesment (tutors, partners

and students)
In case of an Internship in a company,
make sure there is another Certificate
from the company

As you know, both peer and student mobilities need to be justified both

economically/administratively, as well as technically. 

Recommendations:

Local dissemination 

Students as SAAM

ambassadors

Mobility guidelines

EN FR

https://africa-eu-partnership.org/en
http://saam.global/
https://saam.global/
https://www.instagram.com/saammobility/?hl=es
https://www.facebook.com/saammobility/
https://twitter.com/saammobility
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z4QsDTZS0X9SqcYzZVfacRLgFsmKVwGB/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=111692344198680109048&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EUdkS12PZX5IUrPc5zDfwBXvATwAY5cE/edit?usp=share_link&ouid=111692344198680109048&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1c62m47atvrCytdfhYoYD6wKrE8EiB1bs
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1c62m47atvrCytdfhYoYD6wKrE8EiB1bs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UC9hEKql_KitYIsVQIxi4AUZScmzr59I/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=111692344198680109048&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cFlHUvjIY1zXdGW2tlVtu2ybroh5mJce/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z4QsDTZS0X9SqcYzZVfacRLgFsmKVwGB/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=111692344198680109048&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EUdkS12PZX5IUrPc5zDfwBXvATwAY5cE/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=111692344198680109048&rtpof=true&sd=true


No matter what,                          keeps going

Go back to SAAM factsheet and don't miss a thing!

Staff mobility

Learn more about SAAM in this short video.  Let's all share it!

Africa to Europe - Europe to Africa

Fill out the training needs analysis template by the teacher
who will participate in the mobility to Europe

Fill out the Learning Agreement 

Develop a detailed training program provided by EU hosting 

Follow the VISA process (see pg. 1)

Africa to Europe - Europe to Africa

Follow the communication guidelines for mobilities

Implement training and job-shadowing experience

Staff mobility DURING

Africa to Europe - Europe to Africa

Staff mobility AFTER

Technically:
Training needs analisys and Learning Agreement

Provide the training material deployed during the mobility to the

SAAM Team. This is a mandatory task, also for the WP6 dutties!

Fill out the Quality Assessment Questionnaire

Administratively:
Certificate of Assistance, list of participants and individual travel
report

BEFORE

To justify the mobilities: 

Mobility guidelines

https://africa-eu-partnership.org/en
http://saam.global/
https://saam.global/
https://www.instagram.com/saammobility/?hl=es
https://www.facebook.com/saammobility/
https://twitter.com/saammobility
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC47DcjsUqFcLMNNj6OTFmGA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FnhFjG6RpxaskgCRdRf6TGDU_pme8hkf/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lG5-X3Czv0ED6VTbwOQFick2v2ZIhTmD/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FnhFjG6RpxaskgCRdRf6TGDU_pme8hkf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FnhFjG6RpxaskgCRdRf6TGDU_pme8hkf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FnhFjG6RpxaskgCRdRf6TGDU_pme8hkf/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC47DcjsUqFcLMNNj6OTFmGA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC47DcjsUqFcLMNNj6OTFmGA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC47DcjsUqFcLMNNj6OTFmGA
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Qd3rNr4PY9uYSeAR8aY8VwSnFqul2U1o/edit
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1c62m47atvrCytdfhYoYD6wKrE8EiB1bs
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdkFtQDOPQIf9UZReRwSH7L6QAsNgc_5D3PJCDK5QxI85nKjQ/viewform
https://africa-eu-partnership.org/en
http://saam.global/
https://saam.global/
https://www.instagram.com/saammobility/?hl=es
https://www.facebook.com/saammobility/
https://twitter.com/saammobility

